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PARIS: Fearful health workers across France
sounded an alarm yesterday over a lack of protective
gear as hospitals, with hundreds of coronavirus pa-
tients in critical care, braced for an onslaught of new
cases. With more than 5,000 people officially
recorded as infected in the country and some 400 in
serious condition, France is scrambling to slow the
spread of COVID-19 by implementing travel restric-
tions, closing non-essential retail businesses and lim-
iting people’s movements.

But there are fears that hospitals could become
overwhelmed. “We feel like we are going to the front,
a little like we are in-
fantry,” said a nurse
from the Edouard-Her-
riot hospital in Lyon,
requesting anonymity,
who said there was a
lack of screening for
even the healthcare
workers most likely to
be exposed.  “We are
told that we are heroes
but we are firstly pro-
fessionals and above all we want to be protected.”   

Mustapha Soussi, doctor in charge of emergen-
cies at the hospital in La Mure in the Hautes-Alpes
region, said one practitioner had threatened not to
come into work. “Staff are worried about the lack of
masks, we fear possible infection because we are in
the front line,” he said. Concerns over masks, hand
sanitizer and gloves were particularly acute among
community health providers. “We have zero equip-
ment,” said Kaouther ben Amor, a home nurse in the
Mediterranean port city of Marseille and a mother
of a little girl. 

She and her colleagues provide in-home care to
some 30 patients. “I had to beg for masks at the phar-
macy,” she said, adding that she was able to buy only
10. She shared them with a colleague who could not
get any because the pharmacies are out of stock and
now has to wear the same mask for her entire working
day, from 5:30am to midday, and then 3pm to 8pm.
“We are afraid for our patients, for us,” she said. “We
are crying out for help because we lack resources.” 

“But of course, we continue to treat our patients
because it is crucial for them-we must take care of
them!” Luc Lavaud, a general practitioner in Saint-

Georges-de-Mons in the cen-
tral Puy-de-Dome region said
he planned to provide masks
and hand sanitiser for anyone
arriving at his office with a
cough. But he said the plan
would only work for so long.
“I have 50 masks left. And
after that?”

‘Who will go in our place?’
Also on Monday, the coun-

try’s National Order of Nurses called for emergency
measures to provide protective equipment like masks,
eye protectors and gloves to a wide range of health
workers, including doctors, pharmacists, nurses, den-
tists, physiotherapists and midwives. “Health profes-
sionals must not become vectors of contamination,”
it said in a statement. The nursing group also called
for special measures, like shared childcare arrange-
ments, to help boost the nursing workforce. 

Even with protective equipment, some health
workers said they were fearful of the virus. Amarylis,
a 39-year-old emergency nurse at the hospital in the

southeastern city of Valence said she had just discov-
ered that a 90-year-old patient she had been in con-
tact with over the weekend had tested positive. In her
department a colleague has already contracted the
disease. Amarylis worries about how to protect her
family and has decided not to see her children for 15
days as a precaution. 

But her fears are not enough to dissuade her from

going to work. “If we don’t go, who will go in our
place?” Eva Defix, a 36-years-old emergency nurse
at the Puy-en-Velay hospital in southern France, said
she was “a little afraid” because the best countermea-
sure against the new coronavirus is isolation. “We
bathe in it permanently, 12 hours in a row,” said the
mother of two daughters, three and six. “That in-
evitably generates anxiety.” — AFP 

Plea for masks, gloves as anxious 
French health workers face virus 

Fearful workers raise alarm over a lack of protective gear

PARIS: A man wearing a protective face mask walks on the Champs-Elysees avenue in Paris yesterday
while a strict lockdown comes into in effect to stop the spread of COVID-19 in the country. — AFP 

Military roadblocks
and curfews: Latin
America tightens
virus controls
LIMA: Countries around Latin America tightened re-
strictions on Monday to slow the spread of the new
coronavirus, with Peru putting military personnel on
the streets, Costa Rica and Colombia closing their
borders and other countries ordering curfews. While
the region has yet to be hit as hard as Asia or Europe,
Latin American governments have moved aggres-
sively to contain the virus that has shut down cities
and international transport hubs and battered its fi-
nancial markets.

Still, not all are moving at the same tempo. A diplo-
matic tiff erupted when El Salvador’s president ac-
cused Mexico of allowing people with the virus to
board a flight due to leave Mexico City for San Sal-
vador. Mexico denied it. In Colombia, authorities have
overcome frosty relations with Venezuela to start
sharing information about the coronavirus with their
neighbor, but said that did not amount to politically
recognizing the government of Nicolas Maduro.

Colombian President Ivan Duque also said the
country would close its maritime, land and river bor-
ders from yesterday to prevent the spread of the
highly contagious and sometimes fatal respiratory
disease, with plans to keep them shut until May 30.
Duque’s move was followed by tougher measures
from Maduro, who ordered the widening of a social
quarantine across the whole of Venezuela, starting on
Tuesday, after the total number of cases in the coun-
try doubled to 33.

The coronavirus has been slower to reach Latin
America than much of the world. Globally, over

174,100 people have been infected and nearly 6,700
have died. In Peru, President Martin Vizcarra said
leaders from Argentina, Chile, Uruguay, Paraguay, Bo-
livia, Colombia, Ecuador and Brazil spoke via confer-
ence call on Monday to analyze the situation and
coordinate actions against the pandemic.

“We have agreed that together we are going to join
forces,” he told reporters at the government palace,
adding countries would look to coordinate demand
for medical supplies and to calculate the economic im-
pact on the region. In Chile, at least six passengers
from a cruise ship named the Silver Explorer were
being treated in hospitals in Patagonia after they
tested positive for coronavirus, the government said.

In Lima, masked military personnel blocked major
roads, while police restricted the movement of peo-
ple, as the country rolled out a state of enforced “so-
cial isolation”. Peru has suspended constitutional

rights such as free movement and assembly, although
the government has said it will guarantee the opera-
tion of supermarkets, pharmacies, banks, basic serv-
ices and the transportation of merchandise.

In nearby Paraguay, which has eight cases of the
virus so far, the government said it would enforce a
curfew from 8 pm daily to restrict crowds. Certain
people, including those doing vital work, delivering
food or transportation could continue to move
around, Paraguay’s interior minister, Euclides
Acevedo, told a news conference. Ecuadorean Pres-
ident Lenin Moreno said the Andean country would
begin a curfew yesterday evening and shut down
most normal activities with exceptions for health,
safety, banking, and food production and distribution.
Panama’s government said it had now reported 69
cases of the coronavirus infection, up from 55 on
Sunday. — Reuters

LIMA: Travelers await for their flights out of Peru at the Jorge Chavez international airport in Callao, Lima,
minutes before borders are closed. President Martin Vizcarra has announced a State of Emergency and
a two-week nationwide home-stay curfew together with the closure of all borders on account of the
coronarvirus, COVID-19, pandemic declared by the United Nations World Health Organization. —AFP 
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News in brief

Biden wins Washington State 

WASHINGTON: Joe Biden has won the Demo-
cratic primary in Washington State, US media
have projected, in another boost for the frontrun-
ner who is hoping to build an insurmountable lead
over rival Bernie Sanders. After most of the votes
were counted on Monday night, NBC and the
New York Times called the result - a narrow vic-
tory for Biden, who is up against Sanders for the
chance to challenge President Donald Trump in
November. They said that former vice president
Biden had won 37.9 percent of the vote, with the
leftist Sanders close behind with 36.4 percent.
The result came as millions of Americans were
due to troop to polling stations in three more
states yesterday, with anxiety running high over
the fast-spreading coronavirus that has killed
more than 80 people in the US so far.  —AFP

Iran bans fire festival 

TEHRAN: Iranian police have banned celebra-
tions marking the country’s traditional Persian
New Year fire festival as part of efforts to stop a
deadly coronavirus outbreak, state media re-
ported. Chaharshanbe Soori falls on the last
Wednesday of the Iranian year before New Year’s
eve, which is on March 20 this year. Celebrations
started yesterday evening with Iranians tradition-
ally jumping over fires and lighting fireworks, with
many suffering burns resulting in hospitalization.
Iran has been scrambling to contain the new coro-
navirus outbreak which has killed 988 people and
infected more than 16,000 since last month, ac-
cording to the latest government figures.— AFP 

Zimbabwe VP in China 

HARARE: Zimbabwe’s vice president Constan-
tino Chiwenga was flown at the weekend to China
for medical checks, an official said yesterday.
Presidential spokesman George Charamba told
AFP Chiwenga, a former army general who led
President Emmerson Mnangagwa’s rise to power
following a brief military takeover in 2017, “flew
back to China for his medical checkup”. Chi-
wenga spent four months undergoing treatment
in China last year and returned home in Novem-
ber. Charamba said Chiwenga had suffered from
fatigue in recent days explaining his absence from
a function attended by top government officials
at Mnangagwa’s farm. “He was feeling a bit indis-
posed but he was quite cheerful when he left for
China on Sunday,” he said. Chiwenga, 64, was ad-
mitted in a South African hospital last year for a
constricted oesophagus. —AFP 

Minister diagnosed with virus 

WARSAW: Poland’s government was under quar-
antine yesterday after one minister tested positive
for the novel coronavirus as authorities introduced
sweeping measures to combat the spread of the
disease. All members of the government who at-
tended a March 10 meeting had been tested and
the results should be known today, said Michal
Dworczyk, head of the prime minister’s chancellery.
“Until that time, all these people remain in quaran-
tine,” he told Polish Radio. Poland’s Environment
Minister Michal Wos said Monday he was under
quarantine after testing positive for the novel coro-
navirus, adding that he was feeling fine. Prime Min-
ister Mateusz Morawiecki was among the 15
government members under self-quarantine yes-
terday, along with the ministers of health, defense,
interior, justice and culture, Dworczyk said. — AFP 

Ticking time
bombs! US
jails raise alarm
NEW YORK: Comparing crowded
US jails to “ticking time bombs,” de-
fense lawyers are urging law enforce-
ment officials to release more
defendants on bail while they await
trial amid the coronavirus pandemic -
an approach that has already been
adopted by San Francisco and
Philadelphia. The Federal Defenders of
New York, which represents defen-
dants who cannot afford a lawyer,
wrote in a letter on Sunday that pros-
ecutors should not engage in “busi-
ness as usual” when deciding whether
to recommend jail for defendants
awaiting trial.

“Absent extraordinary circum-
stances, namely cases that involve an
imminent threat of violence, it does not
advance public safety to add more
people to our local jails,” the organiza-
tion’s director, David Patton, wrote in
the letter to federal judges and prose-
cutors in Manhattan and Brooklyn. “I
truly believe the jails are ticking time
bombs,” Patton said. Patton told
Reuters on Monday that his office had
filed several motions asking that incar-
cerated defendants be released be-

cause of the coronavirus.
The Bureau of Prisons (BOP), which

runs federal prisons and jails, had no
immediate comment. On Friday the
BOP announced a suspension of visits
and inmate transfers, among other
measures to contain the virus, saying it
was coordinating with experts inside
and outside the agency. Public defend-
ers in Minnesota are making a similar
push to keep clients awaiting trial out
of jails, which some experts say are
particularly susceptible to contagion
because of crowding, unhygienic con-
ditions, and the constant turnover of
detainees.

“All of us - every position - need to
work together to get our clients out of
the jails,” Minnesota’s chief public de-
fender Bill Ward said in an e-mail to
colleagues obtained by Reuters and
first reported by the Star-Tribune. The
requests comes as law enforcement of-
ficials debate how to limit the spread of
the coronavirus among the millions of
people in jails, prisons, immigrant de-
tention centers, and other facilities
around the country.

Magistrate Judge James Orenstein in
Brooklyn on Thursday refused to jail a
man who was under house arrest, even
though the defendant had failed drug
tests while awaiting trial for possession
of methamphetamine. Orenstein said
that sending him to Brooklyn’s Metro-
politan Detention Center (MDC) would
pose a “risk to the community” in light
of the outbreak. — Reuters

US shuts
down to fight
coronavirus 
NEW YORK: The United States began
restricting citizens’ movements Monday
in a major escalation of attempts to con-
tain the deadly coronavirus pandemic,
as President Donald Trump warned the
crisis could last well into the summer.
New Jersey state and San Francisco an-
nounced curfews and Trump asked
Americans to restrict gatherings to
groups of fewer than 10 as the US dra-
matically ramped up efforts to stop the
spread of the fast-moving outbreak. 

Trump acknowledged for the first
time that the US economy “may be”
heading into a recession because of the
pandemic that has killed more than
7,000 people worldwide as Wall Street
stocks had their worst day since 1987,
plunging almost 13 percent. 

As America followed European na-
tions in shutting down schools, public
buildings, cinemas, restaurants and bars,
Trump suggested the crisis would last
several months at least in the United
States. “So it seems to me that if we do
a really good job... people are talking
about July, August, something like that,”
Trump told reporters at the White
House. “So it could be right in that pe-

riod of time where it, I say, it washes
through.”

Election disruption 
His comments came after Canada an-

nounced it was closing its borders to
most foreign travelers and New Jersey
Governor Phil Murphy said he was re-
stricting movement across the state,
which borders New York City.  “Effec-
tive tonight, all other non-essential retail,
recreational, and entertainment busi-
nesses MUST CLOSE after 8:00 PM,”
said Murphy. 

“All non-essential and non-emer-
gency travel in New Jersey is strongly
discouraged between the hours of 8:00
PM and 5:00 AM. This will remain in ef-
fect for the foreseeable future. We want
everyone to be home - and not out,” he
added. Later, San Francisco passed a
“remain-in-place” order requiring mil-
lions of residents to stay at home unless
absolutely essential.

Before the twin announcements, only
the US territory of Puerto Rico had im-
posed a curfew, from 9pm to 5am —
along with the closure of malls, movie
theaters, gyms and bars. The White
House denied reports that Trump was
considering a nationwide lockdown but
the president said he might ask the mil-
itary to help build temporary hospitals.
He added that postponing elections over
the coronavirus crisis was “unneces-
sary,” even as Ohio’s governor called for
the state’s presidential primary vote
scheduled to be delayed. — AFP 


